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Page 323.' It alone ufes contemplative intellecl, &c.
By

the governor of the foul in this place a partial intellect is meant. For this in

tellect is proximately eftabliftied above our eflence, which it alfo elevates and per
fects; and to which we convert ourfelves, when wc are purified through philofopby,
-and conjoin our intellectual power with its intelligence. This partial intellecl is par
ticipated by all other proximate daemoniacal fouls, and,illuminates ours, when we
convert ourfelves to it, and render our reafon intellectual. In fhort, as every partial
foul is eflentially fufpended from a certain daemon, and every daemon has a daemoni
acal intellect above itfelf, hence, every partial foul will have this intellect ranked
prior to itfelf as an impartible eflence. Of this intellect, therefore, the

firft

participant

will be a daemoniacal foul, but the fecond, the partial fouls under this, which alfo
makes them to be partial. It alfo appears that the intellect immediately above every
daemon, fo far as it is a whole and one, is the intellect of the daemon which prox
imately participates it, but that it alfo comprehends the number of the fouls which
are under it, and the intellectual paradigms of thefe. Every partial foul, therefore,
will have as an indivifible eflence its proper paradigm, which this intellect contains,
and notfimplythe whole intellect, in the fame manner as the daemon which is eflen
tially its leader. Hence the impartible belonging to every partial foul maybe accu
rately defined to be the idea o f that foul, comprehended in the one intellect which is
deftined to be the leader of the daemoniacal fcries under which every fuch foul is
arranged. And thus it will be true, that the intellect of every partial foul is alone
fupernally
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fupernally eftablifhed among eternal entities, and that every fuch foul is a medium
between the impartible above it, and the impartible nature below it. This, then, is
the intelligence prior to the foul, and which the foul participates, when its intellectual
part energizes intellectually. This alfo is the intellect which Plato in the Timaeus in
dicates under the appellation of intelligence, when he fays " that true being is appre
hended by intelligence in conjunction with reafon ; and to which he likewife alludes
in the latter part of the fame dialogue, where he fays, " that this intelligence is in the
Gods, but that it is participated by a few only of the human race.*'
P. 322. Likeivife Jupiter the mighty leader, &c,

IT is faid by Plato* in the Phaedrus, that there are twelve leaders who prefide over
the univerfe, who govern all the mundane Gods, and all the companies of daemons,
and who fublimcly march to an intelligible nature. It is likewife afferted that Jupiter
prefules over thefe twelve Gods, who drives a winged chariot, who diftributes all
things in order, takes care of and leads all the attendant army, firft to an elevated
place of fpeculation within the heavens, and to thofe bleffed contemplations and evolu
tions of intelligibles which it contains; but afterwards to that fubceleflial arch which
proximately embraces the heavens, and which the heavens contain : and after this arch
they proceed into heaven and to the hack of heaven. And in this place divine fouls
arc laid toftand,and, whilft they are carried along with the heavens, to contemplate
every fuperior eflence. But prior to the heavens there is faid to be a place which is
called fuperceleftial, in which true effence, the plain of truth, the kingdom of Adraflia, and
the divine choir of virtues, rcfide : and it is afferted that by the intelligence of thefe
monads fouls are nourifhed and benefited, while they follow the revolution of the
heavens.
And thus much is afferted in the Phaedrus, where Socrates clearly fpeaks, as one
agitated by a divine impulfe, and touches on myfiical concerns. But it is requifite
to confider, in the firft place, what this heaven may be, which Socrates fpeaks of, and
in what order of beings it is placed. For, having difcovered this, we may then con* This account of that divine order which was denominated by antient theologifts hittlligible, and at the
fame time inlclUtluat, is extracted from the fourth book of Proclus on the Theology of Plato.
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template the fubcelcftial arch, and the back of heaven ;finceeach of thefe is aftumod
according to an habitude, or alliance to heaven j the one, indeed, being primarily,
fituated above, and the other primarily placed under heaven.
What then is that heaven to which Jupiter brings the Gods ) If we call it fenfible^
after the manner of fome, it will be neceflary that the more excellent genera fliould
naturally be converted to things fubordinate. For Jupiter, that great leader in the hea
vens, if he is himfelf carried to this fenfible heaven, and leads to this all the attendant
Gods, he mull himfelf have a converfion to things inferior and pofterior to himfelf.
And this, together with Jupiter, muft be the cafe with all the deities and daemons
that are fufpended from him ; though the fame Socrates in the Phaedrus afferts,
that even a partial foul, when in a perfectftate,revolves on high, and governs the
univerfe. How, then, can the leaders of total fouls be converted to this fenfible hea
ven, and exchange their intelligible place of furvey for a worfe condition ?—they, who
through thefe fouls prefide over the univerfe, that they may illuminate mundane na
tures, with an abfolute and liberated power ! Befides, what blefied intellections can
the Gods obtain by contemplating this fenfible heaven ? And what evolutions can
there be there of the whole knowledge of fenfible concerns ?finceon this hypothefis
Plato muft be condemned for producing a relation of no value with refpect to the
knowledge of the intelligible Gods. For the Gods perfectly know things fubfifting
in this fenfible region, not by a converfion to them, but becaufe they contain the
caufes of them in themfelves. Hence, in confequence of knowing themfelves, they
likewife know in a caufal manner and govern thefe fenfible concerns, not furvey ing
them, and verging to things which arc governed, but through love converting fubor
dinate natures to themfelves. It is not, therefore, lawful for the God«, by whom all
heaven is governed, and who confider it as worthy their providential care, ever to
fubfift under its revolution. Nor, indeed, is there any beatitude in the contemplation
of things fituated under the heavens. Nor are the fouls wba are converted to a con
templation of this kind in the number of the blefled, and among fuch as follow the
Gods; but they rank among thofe who exchange intelligible aliment for the food of
opinion, and fuch as Socrates reprefents thofe lamefouls,who have broken their wings,
anil are in a merged condition. Since, then, circumftances of this kind belong to.
partial fouls* who do not rank in the number of the blefied, how can we refer a conVerfioa
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fenfible heaven to the leading Gods ? Befides, Socrates atlerts, that
fouls (landing on the back of heaven are carried round by the celeftial revolution.
But Timaous and the Athenian gueft fay, that fouls perform all things in the
heavens from their own motions, and externally invert bodies by their powers;
end that in confequence of living their own life, through the whole of time, they
impart to bodies fecondary powers of motion. How, then, can thefe things
accord with thofe who confider this heaven as fenfible ? For fouls do not contem
plate, and, as it were, dance round intelligibles, in confequence of the revolution of
the heavens : but, through the unapparent circumvolution of fouls, bodies themfelves
are carried round in a circle, and about thefe perform their revolutions. If any one,
therefore, fhould fay that this is the fenfible heaven, and that fouls are at the fame
time carried round with its revolutions, and are diflributed according to its back, pro
fundity, and fubceleftial arch, it is neceflary to admit that many abfurdities will
enfue.
But if any one afferts, that the heaven to which Jupiter leads all his attendant Gods
and daemons is intelligible, he will unfold the divine narrations of Plato, in a manner
agreeable to the nature of things, and will follow his moft celebrated interpreters. For
both Plotinus and Jamblichus confider this as a certain intelligible heaven. And
prior to thefe, Plato himfelf in the Cratylus, following the Orphic theogony, calls
Saturn indeed the father of Jupiter, and Heaven the father of Saturn. And he unfolds
the Demiurgus of the univerfe by certain appellations, inveftigating the truth which
names contain. And he denominates the Demiurgus as one who contains a divine in
tellect : but Heaven as the intelligence of firft intelligibles. For Heaven, fays he, is
fight looking to things on high. And hence, Heaven fubfifts prior to every divine
intellecl with which the mighty Saturn is faid to be replete; but it underftands fuperior
natures, and whatever isfituatedbeyond the celeftial order. The mighty Heaven,
therefore, is allotted a middle kingdom between intelligibles and intellecluals.
For, indeed, the celeftial revolution in the Phaedrus is intelligence, by which all the
"Gods, and their attendant fouls, obtain the contemplation of intelligibles. For
intelligence is between intellecl and the intelligible. In this medium, therefore, we
muft eftablifh the whole Heaven ; and we muft aflert that it contains one. bond of the
•divine orders; being, indeed, the father of the intelleclual race, but generated by the
402
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kings prior to itfelf, whom it is faid to behold. W c muft alfo confider it as fituated
between the fuperceleftial place and fubceleftial arch.
. Again, therefore, if the fuperceleftial place is indeed that imparticipable and'bceult

r

genus of the intelligible Gods, how can we cftablifh there fo great a divine multitude,
and this feparated, viz. truth, fcience, juftice, temperance, the meadow, and Adraftia?

For neither are the fountains of virtues proper to the intelligible Gods, nor

feparation and variety of forms. For fuch things as are firfl and moft characterized by
unity, extend the demiurgic intellect of wholes to an intelligible exemplar, and to the
comprchenfion of forms which there fubfift. But, in the Phaedrus, Socrates afferts that
a partial intellect contemplates the fuperceleftial place. For this (as it is beautifully
faid by our anceftors) is the governor of the foul. If, then* it is requifite to invefti
gate the difference of intelligibles from this analogy, as the demiurgic intellect is im
participable, but that which is partial is participate; fo with refpect to that which
is intelligible, the intelligible of the demiurgus is the firft paradigm of firft intelligibles,
but the intelligible of a partial intellect is the paradigm of fecondary Intelligibles,
which are indeed intelligibles, but are allotted an intelligible fupremacy as among in
tellectuals. But if the fuperceleftial place is fituated above the celeftial revolution,
but is inferior to the intelligible triads, becaufe it is more expanded; for it is the plain
of truth, but is not unknown, and is divided according to a multitude of forms, and
contains a variety of powers, and the meadow which is there nourifhes fouls, and is
vifible to their natures, the firft intelligibles illuminating fouls with an ineffable union,
at the fame time that they are not known by them, through intelligence:—if this be
the cafe, it is necefiary that the fuperceleftial place fhould be fituated between the in
telligible nature and the celeftial revolution. But alfo, if Plato himfelf cftablifhes true
effence in this place, muft he not confider this place as intelligible, and as participating
firft intelligibles ? For, becaufe it is effence, it is intelligible ; but, becaufe it is true
effence, it participates of being. And if it contains in itfelf a multitude of intelligibles,
it cannot be placed in the firft triad. For one being is there, and not a multitude of
beings. But if it poflefTes a various life, which the meadow evinces, it is inferior to
the fecond triad. For intelligible life is one, and without feparation. And from its
fbining with divided forms, all-various orders, and prolific powers, it is inferior to the
third or all-perfect triad. If, therefore, the fuperceleftial place is pofterior to thefe in
^
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antiquity and power, but is placed above the celeftial order, it is indeed intelligible,
but is the fummit of the intelleclual Gods. And on this account aliment is thenefc
derived to fouls. For that which is intelligible is aliment, becaufe firft intelligibles are
faid to nourifh fouls ; and thefe are the beautiful, the wife, and the good. For with
thefe, according to Plato, the winged nature of the foul is nourifhed, but is cor
rupted, and perifhes through things of a contrary nature. Thefe things, however,
fubfift there in an exempt manner, and through union and filence. But the fupercek-ftial place is faid to nourifh through intelligence and energy, and to fill the blefled
choir of fouls with intelligible light, and the prolific rivers of life.
But after the fupcrceleftial place, and Heaven itfelf, the fubcclcftial arch is fituated,
which, as is evident to every one, is placed under, and not in the Heavens: for it is
not called by Plato a cchJUal, but a fubceleflial arch. And that it is likewife proxi
mately fituated under the celeftial revolution, is evident from what is faid con
cerning it. But if it is requifite that the fubcclcftial arch, thus fubfifting, fhould be
eflablifhcd as the fame with the fummit of intellectuals, and not as the fame with the
extremity of the intelligible and intellectual Gods, it will be neceffary to contemplate
what remains. For the intellectual fummit feparates itfelf from the celeftial king
dom : but the extremity of the intelligible and intelleclual Gods is conjoined, and
every way furrounded with this kingdom.

And this fummit eftablifhes the whole of

intellecl and intelleclual multitude, and (as Socrates fays) the blefled tranfitions of the
Gods.

But the extremity bounds alone the celeftial ferics, and fupplies to the Gods

an afcent to Heaven. For when the Gods afcend to the banquet, and delicious food,
and to the plenitude of intelligible good, then they proceed on high to the fubceleftial
arch, and through this to the celeftial revolution. Hence, if you affert that the fub
celeftial arch perfects the Gods, and converts them to the whole of heaven, and to
the fupcrceleftial place, you will not wander from the conceptions of Plato. For the
Gods are nourifhed with the intelligible, with the meadow, and the divine forms which
the fupcrceleftial place contains. But they are replenifhcd with this aliment through
the fubcclcftial arch: for through this they participate of the celeftial revolution.
They revolve, therefore, through the fubceleftial arch ; but they receive a vigorous
intelligence from the celeftial order, and they arc replenifhcd with intelligible
goods from the fupcrceleftial place. It is evident, therefore, that the fuperccleftial
place
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place is allotted an intelligible fummit; but the celeftial revolution obtains a middle
extent, and the fubccleftial arch pofleffes an imelligible extremity. For all things
are contained in this. And intellect indeed is endued with a convertive power; but
the intelligible is the object of defire. And divine intelligencefillsup the middle;
perfecting indeed the converfions of divine natures, and conjoining them with fuch as
arefirft;but rendering the defires of intelligibles apparent, and replenishing fecondary
natures with preceding goods. And thus I think we have fufficiently treated con
cerning the order of thefe three.
Perhaps, however, fome one may inquire, why we characterize according to this
medium the whole progreflion of the intelligible, and at the fame time intellectual
Gods ; and why of the extremes wc call one fuperceleftial, but the other fubccleftial,
from its habitude to the middle; demonftrating of the one exempt tranfcendency,
but of the other a proximate and conjoined hypobafis (i. e. fubjedt bafis, or founds-,
lion). To this then we fhall briefly anfwer, that this whole genus of the intelligible
and intellectual Gods is connective of both thefe extremes, to fome things indeed
being the caufe of converfion, but to others of an unfolding into light, and a pre
fence extended to fecondary natures. As, therefore, we call all the intelligible Gods
paternal and unical, characterizing them from the fummit, and aflcrt that they are the
boundaries of wholes, the fabricators of eflence, the caufes of perpetuity, and the
authors of the production of form ; in the lame manner we evince that thefe middle
Gods, from the medium which they contain, arc the leaders of the bonds of wholes.
For this whole middle order is vivific, connective, and perfective. But its fummit
indeed unfolds the impreffions of intelligibles, and their ineffable union. But its ter
mination converts the intellectual Gods, and conjoins them with intelligibles. And
its middle leads this order as to a centre, and eftablifhcs the total genera of the Gods.
For, through a tendency to the middle, we attribute alfo to the extremes a habitude of
tranfcendency and fubjccliun ; denominating the one above, and the other beneath the
middle.
Let us now confider what the negations are by which Plato celebrates this middle
order of Gods. Thofe facred genera, therefore, the. connective, the perfective, and
the paternal, of thofe divine natures which arc properly called intellectual, arc proxi
mately cftabhlhcd after the intelligible fummit of all intellectuals. For this fummit,
7
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Icing exempt from thefe, alfo tranfeends all the intellectual Gods. For what every
genus of Gods is to the one, that the three orders pofterior to, are to this fummit.
Plato, therefore, denominates the celeftial order, which connects wholes, and illu
minates them with intelligible light, colour; becaufe this apparent beauty of the
heavens is refplendent with all-various colours and light. Hence he calls that
Heaven intellectual colour and light. For the light proceeding from the good is in
the order fuperior to this unknown and occult, abiding in the adyta of the Gods;
but it is unfolded in this order, and from the unapparent becomes apparent. And on
this account it is aflimilated to colour, the offspring of light. Further ftill: if Heaven
is fight looking to things on high, according to the definition of Socrates in the
Cratylus, the intelligible of it is very properly called colour, which is conjoined with

right.
The caufe, therefore, of the intelligibles in Heaven is without colour, and is exempt
from them. For fenfible colour is the offspring of the folar light. But the fubceleftinl arch, which proximately fubfifts after the celeftial order, is called by Plato
figure: for the arch itfelf is the name of afigure.And, in fhort, in this order Par
menides alfo places intellectualfigure;butfirftattributes contacl to the fummit of
intellectuals, as is evident from the conclufions of the Parmenides. For, in the firft
hypothefis, taking way figure from the one, he ufes this as a medium, that the one does
not touch itfelf. Contacl, therefore, herefirftfubfifts, and is here according fo caufe.
For of fuch things as the demiurgus is proximately the caufe, of thefe fne father
prior to him is paradigmatically the caufe. Hence contact here is the paradigm of
the liberated Gods. Thefe three orders, therefore, are fucceffive, viz. colour, figure

T

and contacl. And of thefe the fuperceleftial place is eflentially exempt. Hence it is

without colour, without figure\ and without contacl.
In the next place, let us confider the triad which is celebrated by Socrates as prcfubfift/ng in the fupercehfttalplace, viz. the plain of truths the meadow, and the ali
ment of the Gods. The plain of tru h, therefore, i» intellectually expanded to intel
ligible light, and is illuminated with the fplendours which thence proceed* But the
meadow is the prolific power of life, and of all-various reafons, and is the eomprehenfion
Df the primary caufes of life, and the caufe of the variety and the procreation of forms.
For meadows in this fenfible region arc fertile with forms and productive power*, and

contain.
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contain water, which is a fymbol of vivific energy. But the nourifhing caufe of the
Gods is a certain intelligible union, comprehending in itfelf the whole perfection of the
Gods, and filling them with vigour and power, that they may provide for fecondary
natures, and polTefs an immutable intelligence of fuch as arc firft. The Gods, how
ever, participate of thefe uniformly on high, but with feparation in their progreftions.
Of the aliment, alfo, one kind is called by'Plato ambrofia, and the'other nectar. Here,
too, we may obferve, that the charioteer who is nourifhed with intelligibles partici
pates of the perfection illuminated from the Gods unically, but the horfes divifibly;
firftof ambrofia, and afterwards of nectar. For it is neceffary that they fhould re
main firmly and immovably in more excellent natures, from ambrofia; but that they
fhould immutably provide for fecondary natures, through nectar; fince they fay that
ambrofia is a folid, but nectar a liquid nutriment. Hence, the nutriment of nectar
fignifies that in providence which is unrcftraincd, indiflblublc, and which proceeds to
all things with perfect purity. But the nutriment of ambrofia fignifies that which is
permanent, and which is firmly eftabliftied in more excellent natures. But from both
it is implied, that the Gods are permanent, and at the fame time proceed^ to all things ;
and that neither their undeviating energy, and which is unconverted to fubordinate na
tures,-is unprolific, nor their prolific power and progreflion, without (lability: but, being
permanent, they proceed, and, being rftablifhcd in prior natures, provide for things
iccondary vyith confummate purity.
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